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price, per chest, of Patuu opium, rfe.:—Co.V iis. 1,7iW-r>-(,«." 7'A€ IfMwy <>f
fin old Calcutta Firm.
At the north-west corner of Lyons' Range at the close
of the XVIIIth century stood tin- play hoiL-e, erected
in 1775 and furnisher] with wind-sails oil the roof ''to
promote coolness by a free circulation of air/' To Mrs.
John Bristow is ascribed bC the honour of being the first in
Calcutta who brought lady actrt^ses into fashion." In
Mrs. Fay's day the leading Calcutta " actress * was a
cetain Lieutenant Forfar—a gallant soldier when occasion
required, but in piping times of place somewhat of a belle.
Peeping up Clive Street we see on either side of us lines
of vast buildings. At the north-east corner of the square
is the Customs House, the building of which, in 1820, led
to the demolition of the then considerable ruins of the
Old Fort. The Royal Exchange faces Fairlie Place and
the offices of the East India Railway Company—llr, Fairlie,
here commemorated, was at one time the senior part-
ner of Messrs. Fairlie, Furgusson & Co., Dr. Busteed
holds to the tradition which places Lord Clive's residence
on the site of the Royal Exchange : other authorities
maintain that No. 9, Clive Street, now occupied by Messrs.
Graham & Co., was the dwelling honoured by the great
founder of the Indian Empire of Great Britain. A
tablet, erected at Lord Curzon's order, commemorates
the fact that No. 1, New China Bazar, was the town-
house of Sir Philip Francis.
r Driving southward down the western side of Dalhousie
Square we have the General Post Office and some magni-
ficent commercial buildings on our left. The dome of
the Post Office is one of the most conspicuous land-mark*
of Calcutta. The building was designed by Mr. W. B.
Granville, and completed in 1868. The flight of steps
at the corner formed by Koila Ghat Street and Chamock
Place (i.e., the western side of Dalhousie Square), and the
spacious Corinthian Colonnade scarcely fall short of
being impressive,
Hare Street meets the southern corner of Dalhousie
Square. A tablet in the wall of No. 7, Church Lane, marks

